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NEWSLETTER 
NIVERSITY • OFFICE OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS • HUNTINGlON, WEST VIRGINIA 25701 • APRIL 21, 1988 
GOVERNOR BREAKS GROUND FOR MARSHALL FACILITY 
Governor Arch A. Moore, Jr. turns the fir I spad of earth for Mar-
shall University's Fine & Performing Arts Center during ground-
breaking ceremonies Wedne day, April 13. Construction of the 
$13.4 million fir t phase of the proje t is expected to be und r-
way this ummer < nd completed in about 18 months. Phase I will 
feature a state-of-the-art theater with 600 eat and a smaller 
experimental theater for MU drama students. The omplex will 
be located on the sou th side of Fifth Avenue, opposite Marshall's 
Memorial Student Center. 
Honorary degree will 
be awarded to Emerson 
Mrs. Roberta S. Emerson, who retired earlier this year 
as director of the Huntington 
Museum of Art, will be awarded an 
honorary Doctor of Humane Letters 
degree at Marshall University's 1988 
Commencement ceremonies, accord-
ing to MU President Dale F. 
Nitzschke. 
Commencement is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 14, in the Huntington 
Civic Center, beginning at 11 a.m., 
and will be open to the public. Roberta Emerson 
"Through her life and her career, Roberta Emerson has 
had a profound effect on the cultural life of West Vir-
ginia and this entire region," N itzschke said. "We are 
very pleased that M arshall University an recognize her 
tremendous ontr ibution to our qual ity of life." 
A native of Indianapoli s, Ind., Mrs. Emerson has lived 
in Huntington since 1943. During her 16 years as d irec-
tor f t he Hunt ington Mu s um of Art, fo rmerly Hunting-
t n Galleries, th museum has grown from a staff of five 
operating with an annual budget of $125,000 to a staff 
of 30 and a budget of $1.25 million. She has coord inated 
financial campaigns which have left the museum debt-
fr -e, with a $4.S million endowment. 
"As a result of her efforts, the Huntington Museum of 
Art has grown to become a nationally recognized cul-
tural ana educational center for the entire region," 
Nitzschke said. 
Actually, her association with the museum dates back 
to 1953 when it officially opened. While her children took 
advantage of the art opportunities it offered, she became 
an art history lecturer and a trainer of volunteers. She 
continued her relationship with the museum over the 
years and was named its director in 1971. 
Mrs. Dorothy Polan, a long-time member of the 
museum's board of directors, noted recently, "When she 
stepped in, we were a small, unknown museum with a 
(Continued on page 2) 
Researchers from U.S., England to lecture here 
High-ranking officials of the national medical research 
organizations of England and the United States are serv-
ing as visiting professors to the Marshall University 
School of Medicine this week and next. 
The scientists are meeting with students, faculty and 
community physicians, according to Dr. Robert B. Belshe 
of the Department of Medicine. 
Dr. Alan Hay, director of the antiviral research labora-
tory of England's Medical Research Council, is at Mar-
shall this week. 
An authority on the action of virus-fighting drugs, Hay 
is spending much of the week conducting viral research 
with School of Medicine and Veterans Administration 
researchers. Because the British government will soon 
begin testing AIDS vaccines, he is looking closely dur-
ing his visit at the techniques used in Marshall's AIDS 
vaccine testing program. 
He will make a presentation to Marshall scientists Fri-
(Continued on page 2) 
Forms approved for MU course changes 
(fhe following summary of the minutes of the April 15 meet-
ing of the Marshall University Academic Standards and Cur-
ricula Review Committee was submitted by Jane Fotos.) 
Dr. Mahlon Brown, chairman, announced that Marjorie 
Keatley will be the Community College representative 
to the Student Grade Appeals Committee. He also 
announced that he will represent ASCR on the Core Cur-
riculum Committee. 
Percussion Ensemble 
will perform April 26 
Marshall University's Percussion Ensemble will "Go for 
Baroque and Kodo, Too" during the group's concert on 
Tuesday, April 26, at 8 p.m. in Smitn Recital Hall. 
The Kodo reference in the concert's title refers to a 
group of Japanese dn.Jrnmers vvho were featured in thb 
year's Marshall Artists Series, accord ing to Ben F. Miller, 
director of the Percussion Ensemble. 
The program will begi n with Warren Benson's 
" Rond ino" and George Frock's "Three As iatic Dances." 
A pedal feature of " Stompin Thru t he Rye" by Thomas 
L. Davis will be the use of a marching machine. 
Two avant-garde works, " Inte ractions fo r Vi braphone 
and Percussion" by John Bergamo and " Quaternion" by 
Ron Delp, w ill conclude the first half of t he program. 
The second half of t he concert will feature various 
pieces from the baroque period. 
The concert will be open to the public free of charge. 
Emerson to get degree 
(Continued from page 1) 
very fine facility. She's not only seen the expansion of 
the facility, but of our aspirations." 
Mrs. Emerson studied at Northwestern University, the 
University of Chicago, the Art Institute of Chicago and, 
in 1965, rece ived her A. B. degree in English from Mar-
hall University. She also has taught art appreciat ion and 
the history of European paintings at Marshall. 
Active in a wide range of organization devoted to pro-
mot ion of the arts, she was recognized in late 1987 by 
the Huntington Herald-Dispatch as "Citizen of the Year" 
and in earl y January by the Charleston Gazette-Mail a 
" West Vi rginian of the Year ." M rs. Emerson and her hus-
band, Attorney Robert K. Emerson, are the pa rents of 
three grown child ren. 
Researchers lecture 
(Continued from page 1) 
day on how the antiviral drugs amantadine and riman-
tadine work. 
Dr. Richard Wyatt, asso iate to the director of the 
Un ited States' National Institutes of Hea lth, w ill begin 
his vi sit Monday, Apri l 25. On Tuesday, he will speak at 
med ica l grand rounds at St. Mary's Hospita l on " The 
Nat ional Insti tutes of Hea lth: Past, Present, and Future." 
At noon Tuesday, he will present an informal seminar 
for medical students on educational and research oppor-
tunities for students at the National Institutes of Health. 
He will focus particularly on the Howard Hughes 
Research Foundation, which takes students to Washing-
ton to participate in research activities. 
on me Lo11ege or taucauon stuaem-teacner p1acemem 
issue was referred to the Standards Subcommittee. 
Dr. David Wilkin asked that t he credit by examination 
information In the cata log be reviewed as it re lates to 
the Commun ity College. This matter also was referred 
to the Standards Subcommittee. 
The Appeals Subcommittee presented the revised 
Appeals Procedure for review. It will be circulated and 
voted upon at the next meeting. 
The Curriculum Subcommittee presented the revised 
Course Change-Addition-Deletion form for considera-
tion. Dr. Leonard Deutsch asked ASCR to consider 
whether a requirement for graduate level courses to have 
letters from colleges where there may be questions of 
infringement or duplication of courses at the under-
graduate level be included In the form. After a lengthy 
discussion, it was moved to approve the form as 
presented. 
The Curriculum Subcommittee presented reports and 
recommendations from ,two meetings, March 24 and 
April 7. Action was taken to approve 22 course changes. 
Symphonic concert set 
Marshall University's Symphonic Band will present its 
annual spring concert on Wednesday, April 27, in Smith 
Recital Hall. 
The program will feature four MU students in Paul Jen-
nings' arrangement of " Vaudeville Spectacular. " Jen-
nings, a former MU student, arranged the work which 
contains songs frequently heard du ring the vaudeville 
era. 
From vaudevill e, the performance will go to Broadway 
with James Christensen's arrangement of " Best Broad-
way Marches." 
Other work w ill include "Overture to a New Era" by 
Caesar Giovannini , " Pat rio tic Pageantry" by Warren 
Bark er, " Dedicato ry Overture" by Cli fton Willi ams, 
"Chorale and Shaker Dance" by John Zdechlik, "Sym-
phonic Dance No. 2" by Cli fton Will iams and " Mil itary 
Escort " by Harold Bennett. 
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The concert will be open to the publi c free ot charge. 
MU Staff Council 
will meet April 22 
The Marshall University Classified Staff Council will 
meet Friday, April 22, at 1 p.m. in Memorial Student Cen-
ter Room 2W37. 
Members who cannot attend the meeting should con-
tact a member of the Classified Staff Council Executive 
Board prior to the meeting. 
The agenda will include: call to order; roll call; 
introduction of guest (Mack Jarrell); reading of minutes; 
reports from the Election, Service Award and Service 
committees; report from the BOR Advisory representa-
tive; a layoff committee update; discussions on absen-
teeism, directories, disability, sick leave, and 
announcements. 
f 
( 
l 
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·Mayor names Smith and Choi to board 
Dr. Carol A. Smith, vice president for academic affairs 
at Marshall University, and Dr. Soo Bock Choi, profes-
sor of political science at Marshall, have been appointed 
to the City of Huntington Affirmative Action Advisory 
Board by Mayor Robert R. Nelson. 
Both will serve two-year terms on the board, which was 
established in 1973 to hear complaints against the city 
by employees or the general public regarding violations 
of the city's affirmative action policy and make recom-
mendations to the mayor in an effort to eliminate any 
condition that does not comply with the policy. 
MU Choral Union will 
give two performances 
Marshall University's Choral Union will give two per-
formances featuring John Rutter's "Requiem" and 
Beethoven's "Christ on the Mount of Olives." 
The first performance will be held Sunday, April 24, 
at 3 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall and the second perfor-
mance will be held Monday, April 25, at 8 p.m. in Smith 
Recital Hall. 
"Requiem" is scored for an orchestra of strings, harp, 
timpani and wind instruments, with a soprano soloist and 
chorus. Karen Curaan, senior music education major, will 
be the soloist. 
The "Requiem" performance will be presented in 
memory of the late Dr. Wendell Kum lien, former direc-
tor of choral activities at Marshall, who died last 
December. 
Beethoven's heroic oratorio "Christ on the Mount of 
Olives" is a dramatic setting of the Biblical story and fea-
tures three oloists: Jeffrey Price singing the lead ing role 
of Jesus, Linda Eikum-Dobbs singing the role of Seraph, 
and Paul Balshaw si nging the role of Peter. 
Tickets for the performances will be $5 and $3 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. Marshall students with valid 
identification and activity cards will be admitted free. 
Tickets will be available at the door and at the MU Music 
Office. 
Marimba to be featured 
Cort Mcclaren, director o'f percussion at the Univer-
ity of North Carolina, Greensboro, will present a 
marimba recital at Marshall University on Thursday, April 
28, al 8 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall. 
Mcclaren is an active soloist, cl inician and composer. 
He received degrees from Wichita State University and 
the University of Oklahoma. 
He has performed with the Greensboro Symphony, the 
Wichita Symphony, the Oklahoma Symphony and the 
New American Ragtime Ensemble. Currently he performs 
with the Rokoko-Duette, a marimba-trombone duo. 
M Claren wi ll present a varied program including 
"Two Mexican Dances for Marimba" by Gordon Stout, 
"Etude for a Quiet Hall" by Christopher Deane, "Torse 
111 " by Akira Miyoshi, selections by Tchaikowsky, and his 
own arrangements. 
The recital will be open to the public free of charge. 
Dr. Smith has been vice president for academic affairs 
at Marshall since January 1986. She received her under-
graduate degree in nursing from Boston College and her 
master's degree in nursing from Boston University. She 
received her doctorate in organization and admin istra-
tion from Boston College and held administrative posi-
tion at Boston Col lege, the College of Our Lady of the 
Elms, Duquesne University and Carnegie-Mellon 
Universi ty. 
A member of the Marshall faculty since 1963, Choi 
received his undergraduate degree from Stetson Univer-
sity, his master's degree from the University of Kentucky 
and his docto rate from the University of Maryland . A 
native of South Korea he attended t he Seoul Uni.versity 
Law School and taught school in Korea. He also taught 
at the Vax Institute of Languages and the Berlitz School 
of Languages in Washington, D.C. He has been named 
an Outstanding Educator of America and has written arti-
cies fo r numerous profes ional publicatio~s. 
Faculty Senate to meet 
The next meeting of the Marshall University Faculty 
Senate will be held Tuesday, April 26, at 4 p.m. in Cor-
bly Hall Room 105. 
The agenda will include recommendations from stand-
ing committees, a report from the BOR Advisory Cou n-
cil of Faculty representative, " A Modest Proposal" 
update, and a report from the Socia l Work Committee. 
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COS open house set 
Why do hot water pipes freeze first? Where shouldn ' t 
you bui ld a house? How can you sound like Dona ld 
Duck? Ca n you save the Starship Exeter from a strange 
disease? Can you make a hammer out of mercury? 
These and other interesting questions will be answered 
when Marshall University's Co llege of Science holds an 
open house on Friday, Apri l 29, from 1 to 7 p.m. in the 
Science Building Annex, according to Dr. E.S. Hanrahan, 
dean of the college. 
Various other topics such as laser holography, fiber 
optics, nuclear magnetic resonance and superconduc-
tivity will be discussed and exp lained through experi-
ments and displays. 
Hanrahan said there should be something for people 
of all ages, including chemica l magic tricks. 
Being held in conjunction with National Science and 
Technology Week, the activities will be open to the pub-
lic free of charge. 
To obtain furfher details contact the Marshall Un iver-
sity College of Science, 696-2372. 
Art exhibit scheduled 
Linda Anderson of Huntington, a candidate fo r the 
master of arts degree in art, will exhibit her work in Birke 
Art Gallery Apri l 26 through May 1. 
There wi ll be an opening reception from 7 to 9 p.m. 
on Monday, April 25, in the gallery. The reception will 
be open to the public. 
Ohio Valley alumni 
to meet in Parkersburg 
Alumni and friends of Marshall University will host the 
fourth annual Mid Ohio Valley Banquet on Saturday, 
April 30, at the Hotel Blennerha sett in Parkersburg. 
A social hour will begin at 6 p.m., followed by a pro-
gram at 7 p.m. and dinner at 8 p.m. 
Linda Holmes, director of the MU Alumni Association, 
will be master of ceremonies. Marshall President Dale 
F. Nitzschke will give the keynote address. 
Dr. Sao Bock Choi, professor of political science, and 
Dr. James Harless, director of admissions, also will rep-
resent Marshall at the meeting. 
Dr. Sam Clagg, who has been associated with Marshall 
as a student and professor for more than 45 years, will 
be a special guest. 
Tickets will $15 and are available from the MU Alumni 
Office. 
Fulbrights available 
The Council for International Exchange of Scholars 
(CIES) has announced the opening of applications for lec-
ture and research awards abroad. 
More than 300 research grants and 700 lecturing 
awards will be available in more than 100 countries. 
Grants will range in length from three months to full aca-
demic years. 
Basic eligibility requirements are U.S. citizenship, a ter-
minal degree, college teaching experience and for some 
assignments fluency in a foreign language. 
Application deadlines vary according to country. The 
deadline will be June 15 for Australia, India and Latin 
America; Sept. 15 for Africa, Asia, Europe, and the Mid-
dle East; Nov. 1 for institutional proposals for a foreign 
scholar-in-residence; Jan. 1, 1989, for Administrators 
Awards in Germany, the United Kingdom and Japan, and 
Feb. 1, 1989, for travel-only awards for France, Italy and 
Germany. 
To obtain further details contact CIES, 11 Dupont Cir-
cle NW, Washington, D.C., 20036-1257, or Dr. Terrence 
McQueeny, Marshall's Fulbright adviser, 696-2745. 
Lunchbag seminar set 
The Marshall University Women's Center will present 
a lunch bag seminar titled "Child Abuse" on Wednesday, 
April 27, from noon to 1 p.m. in Prichard Hall Room 143. 
Laurie McKeown, coordinator of the Cabell County 
Child Protection Team, will discuss the causes, preven-
tions and treatments of child abuse. 
To obtain further details contact the Women's Center, 
696-3112. 
Secretaries to get free gift 
Marshall University's Bookstore will provide a free gift 
to MU secretaries on National Secretaries' Day, Wednes-
day, April 27. 
All secretaries, clerks and employees of similar rank 
will be eligible to receive a free potted plant by visiting 
the bookstore April 27. Identification cards may be 
required. 
Marshall University President Dale F. Nitzschke presents a plaque 
to Dr. Dorothy E. Hicks as he welcomes her into membership in 
the Marshall Foundation's prestigious John Marshall Society. She 
has been a professor of health, physical education and recreation 
at Marshall for 19 years and also has served as chairwoman of 
the former women's physical education department, an associ-
ate athletic director and coach of the women's golf team. Mem-
bership in the John Marshall Society is based on a gift of at least 
$10,000, a pledge of $15,000 over a 10-year period or a deferred 
contribution of $50,000 or more. 
MU workshop scheduled 
Marshall University's Office of Purchasing and 
Materials Management will hold its last "Basic Purchas-
ing Seminar" of this fiscal year on Tuesday, May 10. 
This will be the last opportunity of the year for new 
secretaries and other individuals to learn about purchas-
ing and materials management procedures, according to 
William J. Shondel, director of purchasing and materials 
management. 
To obtain further details contact the Office of Purchas-
ing and Materials Management, 696-3157. 
Committee discusses 
grad faculty status 
(The following report on the Feb. 25 meeting of the Mar-
shall University Graduate Committee was submitted by 
Dewey D. Sanderson.) 
The committee discussed various technical aspects on 
wording in the Graduate Catalog, but changes were 
deferred until a later time. 
Since all graduate faculty are to hav their graduate 
facu lty status re-certified by November 1988, the ques-
tion has arisen as t·o what is there to motivate faculty 
members to attain and keep graduate faculty statu s. 
One motivating fa tor cou ld be the reduction in teach-
ing load, but the administration says the university can-
not afford this. 
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It was suggested that perhaps one or two faculty per 
college who showed exemplary performance would be 
awarded a reduced teaching load. 
The committee will be discussing the graduate faculty 
status issue with MU President Dale F. Nitzschke at a 
later date. 
No formal action was taken by the committee at this 
meeting. 
( 
r 
. ( 
• 
-Wellness Walk will be held on campus 
"Forgetting Fashion for Getting Fit" will be the theme 
for a two-mile Wellness Walk on the campus of Marshall 
University beginning at noon Thursday, April 28. 
Walkers win meet at the Memorial Student Center 
Plaza and walk two laps of a course through the MU 
campus, according to Carla LaPelle, coordinator of stu-
dent health education programs at Marshall. 
Wolfe going to Norway 
Carl G. Wolfe, a graduate history student at Marshall 
University, has received a $1,000 scholarship from the 
Sons of Norway International, Minneapolis, Minn., to 
study Norwegian history, government and politics for six 
weeks at Osfo International Summer School. 
A native of Beckley, Wolfe will study in Norway from 
June 25 through Aug. 5, according to Thor Bryn, vice 
president of the Sons of Norway International. 
"We are very pleased at Carl's success," said Dr. David 
Woodward, chairman of Marshall's History Department. 
"We believe an international cross-cultural experience 
should be a part of every student's work. This scholar-
ship is a feather in his cap." 
To obtain further details about the scholarship or inter-
national study programs at Marshall contact Dr. Clair W. 
Matz, director of the university's Center for International 
Studies, 696-2465. 
IBM seminar scheduled 
Representative from IBM will be in the lobby of 
Memorial Student Center on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 26-27, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to demonstrate the 
IBM Personal System 2. 
The MU Bookstore is the Education Order Center for 
IBM. Bookstore staff will be available to accept orders 
and provide price information. 
To obtain further details contact the MU Bookstore, 
696-3622. 
Theatre production set 
The Marshall University Theatre will present "A Thou-
sand Clowns" by Herb Gardner at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday, April 27-30, in Old Main Auditorium. 
The play tells the sto ry of an ex-writer of comedy for 
children's television programs who turns into a cheer-
ful New York City non-conformist. 
Tickets will be $4 and will be available at the door and 
in Old Main B23. 
To obtain further details contact the MU Theatre Box 
Office, 696-2787. 
Help Wanted 
Wanted: Faculty and staff to act as food service hel-
pers from 10 to 11 p.m. on Tuesday, May 11 , in Twin 
Towers Cafeteria. Applicants must be able to serve break-
fast foods, bus tray , toast bread and pour coffee for stu-
dent during the second annua.I Midnight Breakfast 
sponsored by the MU Student Housing Office. Please 
ca ll 696-6765. The application deadline will be Friday, May 
6. 
The activity will be open to the general public. There 
will be no registration fee, although participants are 
urged to regi ster by contact ing Ms. LaPelle, 696-4800, or 
Nicole Norfan, 696-2594. 
T-shirts will be presented to the first 100 persons who 
register and complete the walk and other prizes will be 
given to persons who complete the walk. Refreshments 
will be served after the activity. 
"The message is that walking only requires comforta-
ble shoes, so forget fashion and take a step toward fit-
ness," said Ms. LaPelle. "This event is meant to stress 
wellness as a way of life." 
The walk is being sponsored by the MU Employee 
Assistance and Weff ness Program and the Office of Stu-
dent Health Education Programs. 
In the event of rain on Thursday, April 28, the activity 
will be postponed until Tuesday, May 3, at noon. 
Workshop is designed 
for minority business 
A Minority Business Workshop designed to assist 
women and minorities in developing business market-
ing plans will be held at Marshall University on Wednes-
day, May 11, from 8:30 a.m. to noon in Harris Hall Room 
136. 
Topics will include market planning, obsta.cles to mar-
ket planning, the development of marketing strategies, 
writing the document and implementing the plan, 
according to Robert L. Lawson, director of contin uing 
education at Marshall University's Community College. 
" The purpose of the project is to assist minority. persons 
In learning how to develop marketing plans to make their 
businesses more competitive and improve their success 
rate in obtaining financing, " said Lawson. 
Guest speakers will include Beverly McKinney, market-
ing director for First Huntington National Bank, and Cyn-
thia L. McClung, president of Ad Fluences. 
There will be no charge for the workshop. The pro/ect 
received support through a grant written by Daniel L. 
Twehues, assistant professor of business technology at 
the MU Community College, and funded through the 
Marshall University Foundation. 
Participants will receive workbooks and continuing 
education certificates. 
To register for the program, being sponsored by the 
Community College's Continuing Education Office and 
Business Technology Department, contact Robert L. 
Lawson, Marshall University Community College, 
696-3011. 
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Senior recital planned 
Terry Lawson of Ravenswood, a candidate for the bach-
elor of fine arts degree in music performance at Marshall, 
will present her senior organ recital on Friday, April 29, 
at 8 p.m . at the Johnson Memorial United Methodist 
Church, Fifth Avenu e and 10th Street. 
The recital will be open to the public free of charge. 
.. 
Marshal I faculty/staff achievements 
THOMAS A. LOVINS, director of recreational sports 
and fitness activities, was honored at the 39th annual con-
ference of the National Intramural-Recreational Sports 
Association held April 7-12 in Hollywood, Fla. He was 
recognized for outstanding leadersh ip and service to the 
association as a state director. He al.so presented a paper 
tit led "Special Events-Innovative Programming." 
Dr. DAVID P. SWAIN, assistant professor of hea lth, 
physical education and recreation, had three articles pub-
lished in the book "Medical and Scientific Aspects of 
Cycling, " which was released this month. The articles 
were: '' Is there an optimum body size for competitive 
cycling?," " Prediction of oxygen consumption from heart 
rate during cycling," and " Metabollc requirements of rid-
ing wlndload simulators as compared to cycling on the 
road." 
Dr. JOHN VI ELKIND, associate professor and chairman 
of philosophy, directed the local arrangements for the 
spring meeting of the West Virginia Philosophical Soci-
ety held on campus March 25-26. Dr. SARAH FOWLER, 
assistant professor of philosophy, presented a paper 
tit led "What Is Right and Wrong with the Theory of Art 
in Plato's 'Republic. ' " Dr. HOWARD SLAATIE, former 
professor of philosophy, read a paper titled "The Betrayal 
in American Education," and was presented a plaque in 
recognition of more than 20 years of service to the West 
Virginia Philosophical Society. He is a past president of 
the organization. 
PTK students inducted 
Twenty students have been inducted into the Marshall 
University Community College chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa, the national community college honorary. 
Marshall studehts inducted into the university's Alpha 
Eta Upsilon chapter of Phi Theta Kappa were: 
Lynn Arth ur, medica l record technology major from 
ew Haven, W.Va.; Susan A. Brown, legal assistant major 
from Huntington; Susan G. Brown, office technology 
major from South Point, Ohio; Rebecca A. Joy Bryant, 
a business management technology major from Hunting-
ton; Tonja Lea Clark, a computer technology major from 
Barboursville; Karen Condron, medical record technol-
ogy major from Hurricane; Brenda Dolan, a business 
management technology major from Proctorville, Ohio; 
Eddie Fisher, an industrial supervision and management 
111ajor from Gall ipolis Ferry; Stephen French, a business 
management technology major from Kenova; Sheri Hay-
ton, an office technology major from Huntington; Marie 
Hood, a legal assistant major from Ashland, Ky.; Tina 
Louise McCoy, an office technology major from Ona; 
Bruce Taylor Moores, a business management technol-
ogy major from Huntington; David Ritchey, a computer 
technology major from Huntington; Jackie Smith, a com-
puter technology major from Kiahsvi lle; Holly Lynn Stu-
t ler, a medical re ord technology major fron:i Point 
Pleasant; Lisa S. Taylor1 a business management technol-
ogy major from Spencer; Debra K. Thompson, an office 
technology major from Catlettsburg, Ky.; Steveri B. 
Waller, a legal assistant major from Ironton, Ohio, and 
Heid i Zelachowski, an office technology major from 
Huntington. 
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Dr. KEITH L. SCOTI, vice president for institutional 
advancement, was elected treasurer of the West Virginia 
Chapter of the National Society of Fund Raising Execu-
tives for the current year. He is a charter member of the 
organization which was established last year. 
QUEEN E. FOREMA , affirmative action officer, has 
been accepted to present a paper titled "The Image of 
the Black Woman: A Portrayal by the Media" at the Black 
Women 's Conference being held at Ohio State Univer-
sity May 5-7. 
Dr. ALLAN STERN, associate professor in the Safety 
Technology Program, attended the annual conference of 
the West Virginia Safety and Driver Education Associa-
tion held April 8-10 at Canaan Valley. He was elected to 
serve as president of the organization for 1988-89, the 
second time he has been elected president. STERN also 
presented a paper titled "Driver Licenses in Foreign 
Countries" and spoke about Marshall's Children's Safety 
Conference. He also served on a panel discussion on 
" The Role of Higher Education in Driver Education 
Teacher Preparation" and presided over one of the 
genera l sessions. 
Dr. RICHARD TREDWAY, associate professor in the 
division of specialized all ied studies, w.as ~l~cted to serve 
as secretary/t reasurer of the We:>t V1rgin1a Safety and 
Driver Education Association. 
Professors CLAIR W. MATZ of political science, 
CHARLES F. GRUBER of soc ial studies and JAVIER F. 
CAMPOS of modern languages attended the 14th Inter-
national Cong ress of the Latin American Studies Associ-
ation held in New Orleans March 17-19. CAMPOS was 
an organizer and commentator for a panel discussion 
titled " Poesla Latino Ameri cana de las tres Ultimas 
Decad as (1950-80) .11 
MATZ and GRUBER also attended the ninth annual 
meeting of the Midd le At lantic Council of Latin Ameri-
can Studies held April 8-9 at Ri chmond1 Va. 
Dr. MARJORIE KEATLEY, assistant professor of office 
technology, presented a speech titled "Preparing for 
Careers or the Future" to the Honors Association at Davis 
and Elkins College on Apri l 13. She also was a recent 
guest at St. Petersburg (Fla.) Junior College for a round-
table on "Educationaf Partnerships." 
DEBORAH STILES, editor of Marshall's literary maga-
zine Et Cetera, will make a presentation titled "The 
Southern Storytelling Tradition: Southern Women 
Writers of the 20th Century" at the Cabell County Library 
on Tuesday, April 26, at 7:30 p.m. 
Graduate recital set 
Kirk Hickle of Fort Wayne, Ind., a cand idate for the 
master of music degree at Marshall, will present his 
graduate recital on Saturday, Apri l 30, at 8 p.m. in Smith 
Recital Hall. 
Joining Hickle in the program will be Dr. John Mead, 
Dr. Pauf Balshaw, Dr. James Taggart and other area 
musicians. 
The recital will be open to the public free of charge. 
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